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Stein Mandell Co Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hardware Albuquerque New Mexico
r -

Weekly Champion
SATURDAY DECEMBER 22

Wall paper at Sharicks Albuquer ¬

que

F M Borie is our new station
agent

Watches clocks and jewelry re-

paired
¬

at 1 J bharicks Albuquerque

Givens of Prescott upon the third
trial tor man roouery was louiiu
guilty

Chains lockets bracelets cuff
buttons at I J Shancks Albu-
querque

¬

Mr Houston has Perrys run on
the Third divjsion as conductor vice
Terry who has gone east

A large party of Peach Springs
ladies and gentlemen is being made
up to visit the Grand Canon

Yuma county has received nearly
J2oooo taxes for one jcar Irom the
S P R R Company and branch
organizations

Order your ladies and gents fine
shoes Irom Lesser Urns AllinimimifjvjThey have the best assortment at the
lowest prices

W B Marshall formerly of Fra
ziers crew on the Fourth Division
is now conductor on the emigrant
vice Frazier

Ladies dolmans cloaks and ulsters
have been reduced twenty five per
cent at Lesser Bros Albuquerque
Send in your orders

Major Duncan Wells Fargos man
on the A P was in town jeaterday
and closed accounts with Mr Ruby
the late agent at this station

Auditor Nothrup was in town yes
terday and checked upour late agent
Mr Ruby and of course found
everything as square as a die

Charlie Richardson formerly con-
ductor

¬

on the passenger from Winslow
to The Needles is now running the
emigrant on tne Third Division

The delinquent tax list of Maricopa
county this ear foots up 7640 40
The amount paid to the tax collector
and turned over to the treasurer i
about 58000

The banking house of C P Craw-
ford

¬

at Silver City has suspended
The officers say they can pay dollar
lor dollar if the creditors will give
them a chance

R Halloran the retiring railroad
agent at Ash Foik has been appoint ¬

ed luel agent lor the road lie will
see mat each station gets its due al
lowance of coal

Mr E Rush succeeds Mr F D
Chamberlain as conductor ot the emi
grant train Irom Peach springs to
The Needles while Mr Chamberlain
is on his visit east

The extensive saw mill together
with a lame muntitv ol lnnihi r m th- -
yard located about seven miles south
ot Prescott wa- - burned on Wednes
day last Loss 35000 no insur
ance

John Schwartz formerly with the
Pittsburg 1 urt ane road at Chi ¬

cago is to be Mr Rub s clei k at Ash
Fork Mr Uane has bten acting as
clerk unuer Mr Halloran bin has
resigned his position

A man named A J Stanley living
near Los Angeles brought into the
offii e 01 the Herald ol that city a
sweet potato wnich measured three
feet lour inches in circumlerence and
weighed 34 pounds

Elder Givens residing near Pres-
cott

¬

who was arrested some time
since charged with holding up the
stage and robbing the U S mail has
been tried and convicted Sentence
has not yet been pronounced

We have received from Gov F A
Tritle a pamphlet containing the re- -

P u artesian water in Sulphur
Spring Valley by John A Church E
B Gage and Isaac E James The
report is very thorough and interest-
ing

Tommy Harris conductor of the
hill train who had his hand smashed
while coupling cars at Ash Fork is
reported as liable to lose his thumb
and fore finger and perhaps his hand
if inflammation and mortification
cannot be checked

It is to be hoped that the reports of
wic capture 01 tne train robbers who
ditched the train at Gape station
near Demincr and the liishp mr
derers supposed to be the same par
ties are true It would be a great
pity if such crimes should go tinpun

I ished

The Flagstaff Hotel kept by Spin- -
ney McLane is one of the neatest
and best kept hotels on the line of
the railroad The proprietors are
ICntlemeil Wlin U oll l nnur l

lAcase the traveling public and are
popular with the people on account
of tWir successful efforts to entertain

MrH Harper formerly of the
flagstaff station has been appointed
station at Kingman vice Win
terswhV loving juice more than
labor coKcluded to retire on his
laurels M Harper is highly spoken
of as a correct reliable business man
and a good selection for the Kingman
station

Filagree jewelry made to order at
I J Sharicks Albuquerque

The next National Republican
Convention will be held in Chicago

All the Indian scouts in the Terri-
tory

¬

of New Mexico have been dis-
charged

¬

and no more will be en-

listed
¬

Conductor Nelsons court house
storv cant compare with Frank
Rubvs Roll em dadl d n em
roll em

Gentlemens clothing lints unrlpr
wear etc in great variety and at the
lowest prices at Lesser Bros Albu-
querque N M

Snow at Flagstaff and Williams has
been falling for two days but melts
as fast as it strikes the ground making
very disagreeable sidewalks and roads

Mr Lemon proprietor of the A
P calmer houses who has been rlin
gerously ill for some time is now
convalescing and able to attend to
his duties again

Bob Frazier and ClinrliV 7fimrbcame in vesterdav from Pine Snrimri
after being out in the rain storm for
two days Charlie stands the expos
lire well and Bob well hes an old
thoroughbred

We are in receipt of the Pacific
Printer for November published l

Palmer Rey type founders San
Francisco It is filled with valuable
statistical matter for printers both in-

teresting and instructive We prize
it highly

The railroad company contemplate
sinking an artesian well at Aubrey
station in Aubrey Valley and already
nave me 1001s on the ground to com-
mence

¬

the work They will make a
telegraph station of Aubrey when we
will publish progress from time to
time

The authorities at Deming are
square men When Sheriff Waid of
Cochise county arrived in that town
after John C Kelley they immedi-
ately turned him over to the sheriff
and he is now secure in the Tomb
stone jail

Chas Zeiger the Gambrinus King
of Albuquerque has been spending a
number of days with us He has
cattle interests here which require his
attention Charlie is nlsn a mnH
shot as he went out adav or tivn sinr
and brought in eighteen quail

T O Dodre exnonHnrtnr nnH
train dispatcher who was recently
married has returned to Albuquerque
irom ins weaoing trip and has taken
the position of train dispatcher in the
Albuquerque office Mr Dodge is
one of the mot reliable emploves on
the road

Next Tuesday is Christmas and the
CiiAMnoN subscribers each and even
one we wish a merry Christmas
Those who are minus tnrkcvc inrl fiv
ins can sit down and read our Christ-
mas

¬

Chimes stories Thev imni
stick to jour ribs but will make you
icci awiui unristmasy

In view of the fact that many of
the Arizona Indians have a wonderful
farulty for following up trails the
Epitaph suggests that it would be a
good idea to secure a few of them sa
Irom the Hualapai tribe to be used in
trailing up the cut throats and mur-
derers

¬

now at large in that section of
the country

A Mohave Indian bov probably
about 14 years of age was killed by
the cars at The Needles a few days
since He undertook to inmn mi thj r w v

moving train ana tell under the
wheels cutting him in two The
body was immediately burned b
members of the tribe the same as they
dispose of all their dead

Mr Ridenour one of the owners of
the Copper King and other locations
in the Grand Canon district Prospect
Vallev is in town en route to his
mining property He is accompanied
by Mr Downer who goes to investi-
gate the property with a view nf nnr
chasing Mr Ridenour says he can
show copper leads sixty feet in width

We present this week to each and
every subscriber to the Champion a
copy of the Christmas Chimes a neat
sixteen page paper filled with Christ-
mas

¬

stories and other interesting read-
ing

¬

matter This is evidence that we
fully appreciate the patronage extend-
ed

¬

to is bv our larce armv of snh
scribers and we hope to continue to
merit their confidence in us as n
newspaper

Messrs Moore and Mr Atopr
wounded in the Prescott court house
circus for which that town is dis-
graced

¬

were resting easier at last ac-
counts

¬

and the friends of both feel
greatly encouraged Hope they will
recover that they may suffer the re-
morse

¬

of their own folly as the attor-
neys ought to suffer who so disgraced
their profession as tobrinf ili int cnii
a dance house broil

The editor of the Yuma Sentinel
expresses our life long convictions in
the followiug pithy paragraph When
you hear a resident of a town trying to
run down the local paper you can
safely bet one of two things the man
is cither a jackass or a busybody
You can also depend upon it that he
either begs borrows or steals the
paper from subscribers and reads it
religiously everv week HpII i full
of better men

Wat dies diamonds jewelry silver-
ware at I J Sharicks Albuquerque

George Prouty formerly of Peach
Springs will remain at the Ash Fork
station under Mr Rubys administra-
tion

¬

Jack Cammack who has been stop
ping at the river for some time is
with us again and will remain for a
time working on the roundhouse

The Prescott Courier reports James
Moore as improving and Pat Me- -

Ateer as gradually failing The
above are the parties wounded during
the row in the district court room at
Prescott

Cochise county offers 2500 reward
for the apprehension and conviction
of the murderers 01 D T Smith and
others at Bisbee on the night of Dec
8th 1883 or 500 for the arrest and
conviction of any one of them

The Clifton Clarion reports that the
Mexican farmers along the Gila are
last selling out to the whites and
soon the lands will be in flip linnrk nf
the thrifty Anglo Saxons when com-
fortable

¬

homes will usurp the place of
tne Mexican jarai

Parties who have sustained losses by
Indian raids in Arizona during the
last few years will please send detailed
statement with affidavits to G II
Oury House ol Representatives
Washington D C Prompt action is
imperative as it is necessary to take
action early in the session An effort
will be made to hat e such losses made
good by the government
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K M GARDEN - ProriUETOR

AMIUQUEItQUi X M

Stearns Douglas

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

ALBUQUERQUE - NEW MEXICO

Se nabla espanol

G M Mason M D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Williams

Dr M S

Arizona

Jones
Diseases of the 11 e UirXnse anil Throat

Treated Kxclusiiely
Office Lanfranco lilock opp Temple Block

Los Anoeiis California
Office hours 9 am to 12 in 2 pm to 5pm

Dr R G Cunningham

DENTIST

120 North Main Street

IOS AXGKLHS CAiironxiA

Pillsbury Co
Albuquerque Nnu Mexico

Dealers in Drugs and Medicines Paints
Oils ISrushes Stationery Wank HooU Ilay
ing Cards Toilet Goods Assaers Mater-
ials

¬

etc
Orders from Arizona Merchants solicited

ALBEET GEOOZ

Atlantic Pacific
SALOON

PEACH SPRINGS - - A T
The best of Wines Liquors and Cigars

Mathews Brothers
WIIOLESAIE

Commission Merchants
Grain Potatoes Poultry

Nutter Eggs c c

ALT ORDKItS C O D

LOS ANGELES - CALIFORNIA

DUPUY HICKS
llernnrd Itlnck hetween Main nnd

fclirlnj Streets
LOS ANGELES CALIFORNIA

Have just received a fine assortment of

Fresh Flower Garden and
Field Seeds

DIRECT FROM EASTERN GYOWERS
Fresh Alfalfa Seed and Hardless Barley

Evergreen Millet Seeds and Roots

YUCCA SIGNAL
STAGE LINE

CarrjiiiR U S Miil riKsenirerA
Freight

anil

LEAVES YUCCA every Tuesday Thursday
aiiu Otiiuiuuy ai 1130 A M

LEAVES SIGNAL every Monday Wednes
day and Friday at 500 A M

katisi
Passeneer fare each iv tr m
Freight packages 1 lb to 10 lbs jo

10 lbs to 35 lbs 1 00
over3Slbs3cper lb

WILSON A HOWMAN Iropi
J II MoLLLRivn Ajcnt Yucca

tt

MAYBEE SCHAFEER

TT WW 2 Eli rrcjff IZpIU

Mr WWm
Deuleri In iiKln VVnllliiiii nml rnrelf n

WatclivH DlaiiinniN Jewi Iry mill
MUtMturo

SECOND ST ALBUQUERQUE
Southwestern Sole Agents for the ROCK

FOKD WATCH
The only house in Mhuniiprnnp iW -

Cicures it- - oun IMifiree Jewelry
we make a specialty of fine ualch repair- -

ing

USEFUL
For the People of the

Territory
TAKE YOUR OWN MEASURE

AND SrND TO

A S M DONALD
No 40 SrRivnST Los Anofles

Dlreitlona for Mraiurrmpiit
Dace fo t on piece of paper mark all

around very particularly measure length with
tape hue she inches and eighths then meas
ure across toe on big toe joint and over in
step bone through the heel and around Mnall
part of ankle measure rather close if an
corns mark on diagiamr

1 keep always on hand the finest assort
ment 01 noots and hoc in the market

BEEF BEEF

mi
HACEBEREY

JOHN T DAVIS
PROPRIETOR

Is killing CHARLES SPENCERS

Milkweed Birring Cattle
Will supply Hotels and Restaurants at rates

lhatcarnot be obtained tKcuhere
Orders bj mail promptly attended to

EAYS SALOON
AND

Billiard Parlor
PEACH SPRINGS
KEEPS constantly

of
ou hand the choicest

LIQS9B3 ABO CJOiHS
And makes a specialty of warm mixed
drinks which captivates and elevates to the

queens taste I hae jum set up two of

Slralile Cos Carom
Tables

Of the latest sijlc and finish

GIVE MY COMMODIOUS QUAR
TERS A CALL

IIA KM V TAY

ZSXggXm Hi 13

VWJifct41 lXWfc

SEND

TOR VOUR

TO

MRS MEDLER

MILLINERY
And Fancy Goods

ORDERSPROMPTL YFILLED

Second S jrcdlcr llnllillne Albuquerque

Laigest Soci in the City

J E RUSSELL CO

GEM SALOON
HACKBERRY A T

CHOICEST RRANDSCF

Liquors and Cigars

The Finest and Most Stylish Assortment of

DRY GOODS

Clothing Boots Shoes c to he Found at

LESSER BROS

ALBUQUERQUE Ordcs by mail receive prompt attention Samples sent on application

M BAETU i WIILSOIV
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
FLAGSTAFF

The most complete stock
OF CLOTHING GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

BOOTS and SHOES LADIES DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS
FINE UNDERWEAR

QUILTS and GROCERIES PROVISIONS
HARDWARE GLASSWARE and QUEENSWARE

West of Albuquerque
Orders promptly filled by mail or express Trice list sent on application

of

OUR LINE OF

Holiday and Fancy Goods
Embracing Novelties from all parts of the world is

now on exhibition in our elegant and spacious pharmacy
We extend to the public a core lal imitation to call and
examine the most elegant and recherche display of fancy

goods e er shown Our prices are as low as the market
will admit We have the goods and want to sell them

Call and make your selection noiv

Your friends

PREUSS PIRONI
and Retail Druggists and

Manufacturing Pharmacists

LOS AftGELES CALIFORNIA
Orders frum Arizona Kespectrully Solicited

t

BARKER ALLEN
Importers and in

FURNITURE CARPETS
Bedding Wall Paper Shades

Curtains etc

ARIZONA

BLANKETS
SHEETING

Wholesale

yk Zars gfcs

Dealers

Cornices

ftos 322 324 328 Main St near Pico House
Los Angeles Calizornia

J53Goods packed and delivered at depot free cf charge

fAMTIAffi AA
SOUTH SIDE RAILROAD AVENUE ALBUQUERQUE

BLEBALE LipOFa BEMER

IMPORTER Of

FOREIGN WINES AND LIOUORS

Largest and Most Complete Stock in New
Mexico

FULL STOCK of BAR GOODS

Sole Agent for the Celebrated Val BlatzsBottledBeer

ALBUQUERQUE
PURCHASING AGENCY

ATTfJTTON AND flOMMISSION HOUSE

FURNITURE HOUSE JFUMJSfflNG GOODS PIANOS

Sewing Machines and General Merchandise at Fnccs

ORDERS FOR AUL KINDS OF GOODS FILLED
N 15 Diamonds Watches and Jewelry specialty Sirae tent by erprei with prinlej

examiiiation

Lace

Bankrupt

C D FAVOE

TWiiVdi rr
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